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Come to Shriners Happy Land - Feb. 20, 21, 22

Alert
Fire Extinguisher

t
Strongest of it type on tin in:irkct.
limit cr very lienvy Like Snpi'rior cnM-rollc- d copper.
Will staiul more ve;r ami tour tlinn nny ntlior Extin-
guisher.

Tlie hose is so securely uttru'hetl (o (lie ext inpuislier 1 y
ii swivel that it cannot he detached without a wrench.

Kxaniined, l.ahelled ;md aipi'oved under the direction
of the national hoard of Fire Underwriters

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
Lumber iiud Iuilliu Materials lli!t-17- So. Kiitfj Street

Order I Ori oy man:
Our Mail )i::Kit is excep-

tionally well eipaip.p.'d to handle all your Ih'Uji

fiml Toilet wants thoroughly :;nd at eiue.
W'c will pay po-la- on ;ill order.-o- f .'il lr and

ov r, except he follow nig:
Miniial Waters, T.ahy Fools, ( iasv, are

and articles of UMi-u- al vi i;jht and small
vahie.

Non-Mailabl- s: Alcohol, Strycijnine,
Rat poisons, Iodine, Ant poison, Mer-
cury Antiseptic Tablets, Lysol, Car-
bolic Acid, Gasoline, Turpentine, Ben-Z'ri- 3

and all other poisonous or
articles.

If your order is very heavy or contains much
liquid, we surest that you have it sent lry

freight. .

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service Every Second"

The Rexal Store Box 426 Honolulu

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU and HILO

Sugar Factors and Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GENERAL HARDWARE
litiiMers' Hardware Crockery (ihisswure Silverware

Siornn' i inixls Fishing Tackle Kiivimns Ammunition
afes s Spark I'lniis Flashlights

Paints Varnishes llrnslies Oils (incises
Harness Saddlery Hoofing Trunks Sail l'aes

etc. He.

SI lot 'S

.

GROCERIES
Fancy ami Staple Lines, Feed, etc.

DRY GOODS
Toilet Supplies Stationery He. He.

INSURANCE AGENTS
Writers of Fire. Marine, ( 'r npensit i. m, Am til die and .Micellaiie,,us

Insurance Policies,

AGENTS FOR
Canadian-- . Itujul Mail Steamship Line

t'p hi application information will lie cheerfully I' lmi-he- d in regard to any
of our lines in y, hi, h j i may he intei-e-ted- .

Ml. 0. HALL k SON LfiX
1H I.NUI.l JyLl

Distributors

.for the

TERRITORY OF HAWAII ff
G?t oar litsitpricjj 1 J :'.&
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GARDEN ISLAND, TUESDAY, FEB. 11, 1910

Items of Interest to Our
Homesteaders

Cy O. W. SAHR, County Agent

SLED FOli II A L'YFSTIXG
fixes

Whiriington, of Kiiliilioo, linn
worked out ii labor saving device
in the form of u sled for harvest
ing pines. 1 he sled consists of
a crate idiout Ki inches high, Itnilt
onto two limners of ordinary two
hy four. In order to permit the
sled In slide het ween llio rows of
pineapples the runners lire not set
parallel hut sire set so that they
converge toward the front end of
(he frame. The runners are three
ami a half feet long, set 15 incites
apart in the front and IS inches
in the rear. The crate which is
huill directly onto the runners
has a capacity of about six bags
of pineapples. It is also narrow-
er in front than in the rear.

In harvesting pines one man is
sent ahead to pick the fruit and
lay it down. Another man fol-

lows with the sled drawn by a
mule ami is aide to up the
fruit and carry it to Ihe side of
the lield as rapidly as the man
on ahead can pick the fruit. Mr.
Whittingtoii's foreman claims
that hy using the sled in this man
ner Iwo men can do the work of
three. It is much easier than
packing the pines out of the field
in hags, and as the men do not
gel tired quickly they are able to
do more work.

?

XEY TltEATMEXT
FOR MELOX FL

('bus. ice, niiiiiiiKor of Lihue
Ihinch, rejiorls tluit he has hud
ver goon success in the past in
treat in-- ' watermelons for the mel
on fly by usiii'r a nicotine solution
as a repellent.

The repellent was applied to the
youiitf fruit with brush just after
I rui I made its appearance on the

iik's. As the solution did not
slick very well and lost it's effect
the painting was repeated almost
every day.

THE

pick

Nicotine sulphate is a
insecticide also known as

l.lack Leaf 40. It is used as a
spray for sucking insects at the
rate of one ounce nicotine sul
phate to four gallons of waler
I his is tit the rate of about, one
part nicotine sulphate to 100

parts water. At this strength it
is sprayed directly onto plant
lice and other sucking insects
killing them by contact.

.s useti ny jir. nice it is a re-

pellent and probably gains its
ell'ect iveness due to the strong
tobacco odor which it dill'uses.
The odor keeps away the female
melon lly which seeks the water
melon or pumpkin as a place to
deposit its eggs. A stronger solu-

tion than 1 o, to four gallons of
waler would urobablv be neces
s.iry for the best success with
Ihis treatment, l'crhaps 1 oz.
nicotine sulphate to two gallons
water would not be so strong as
to injure the melon, ami would
make the odor stronger. It is also
possible that other nrenarat ions
giving oil' itu oll'ensive odor might
be painted onto ihe young melons
with good results. Further ex-- i

periinenls along these lilies are
being carried out hy individuals
on Kauai at this time, and further
dala will be available later on.
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couiiATxa iLAr nrafi
The use of trap crops is recom-- '

mended by the Failed States De-- i

partment of Agriculture as the
best method of controlling the
green plant Vice which frequently
auses serious injury to cultivated

crops, particularly those of the
garden. A study of this pest to
learn more of ils life history and
methods of control, made by Mr.
Thomas II. Jones of the depart- -

meiit of agriculture and reported
in Mnlletin dsn, showed that the
bugs are tpiiie resistant to contact

insecticides. While it is possible
to use mixtures to kill the adults
it is necessary 1o have them so
strong that the plants upon which
they are used are apt to be in
jured.

The fact that the adults congre
gate on turnip and mustard leads
the entomologists to recommend
that these crops be used to attract
the bugs. AVhen these trap crop
are covered with the insects they
may be distroyed easily by spray
ing Ihe crop with a very strong
contact insecticide.

PltlJI'AltATlOX TO KILL
110GH

According to specialists of the
U. S. Department of Agriculture,
in preparing hogs to be slaughter-
ed a fast of 2 to :(' hours, idenlv
of water, careful handling, anil
rest before slaughter are nil im-

portant in securing meat in the
best condition for use, either fresh
or for curing purposes. Food in
the stomach decomposes very
rapidly after slaughter, and where
the dressing is slow the gases
generated often atl'ect the Uavor
of Ihe meat. Water should be
given freely up to the time of
slaughter, as it keeps the tempera-
ture normal. It is highly import-An- t

that the animal be not excited
in any way snlliciently to raise the
temperature of the bod v. If the
animal becomes heated it is better
to allow it to rest overnight before
killing than to risk spoiling the
meat. It is also essential that the
hog be carefully handled so as
not to hrilise its body.
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IX CNF A SI YIELDS
HY NEDUCIXG DISEASE

In an effort to increase our live
stock supplies the reduction of

the loll taken by disease should
not be overlooked. There are
large number of diseases which
are very common and which seri-

ously nll'ect the live-stoc- k indust
ry.

Tradition has it that the value
of preventing and combating di
sease is in the ratio of Ki to 1:
in other' words, "an ounce of pre
ven I ion is worlh a pound of cure."
As a matter of fact, this estimate
i too low; probably KiO to 1

would be nearer the truth. ., In
spite of this fact, however, pre
ventive measures are not so well
known or so ell'ect ive that disease
can always he prevented, if ani
mals get sick call a vetrinarian at
once.

liETTEIi liltEFDIXG HELPS

In dairying large production
and profits go hand in hand.
Hreeding furnishes the most eco-

nomical way to obtain large-producin- g

cows. The pure bred bull,
with generations of high produc-
ing ancestors back of him, must
be used for breedidng, and only
the best heifers from the best cows
should he chosen to be the dams
of the next generation.

Ft) If liEtllXXEh'S y.v

L'AISXt! I'OULTUY

If the beginner litis had ex-

perience in poultry keeping it will
be till right to purchase eggs and
start with setting them. Other-
wise he should begin with the
fowls and gain some knowledge of
caring for poultry before attempt
ing to raise chickens.

:0:
Mrs. Hogg, tissisted by her com

mittee, will see to the welfare of
the Kipu school in matters of
school games and sports,

Mrs. Warner will coach the
High school girls in basket ball.
Mrs. Warner is a college girl of
large experience in such matters.

Nawiliwili Garage
Smvossors to 0. V. STITZ

C. B. GRAY, Manager

NAWILIWILI, KAUAI TELEPHONE 494

Automobiles to all Parts of Kauai,

all hours, Day and Night

AUTOMOBILES AND LIGHT
MACHINERY REPAIRED

FORD CARS, McFARLAN, STANLEY STEAMER, LOCOMOBILE,

COLE, REO, CHEVROLET (except Model "190") AND SAJON, also
REO, COMMERCE, LOCOMOBILE AND MORELAND TRUCKS.
We carry a complete stock of U. S. L. Batteries and Battery Parts

also Automobile and Tire Accessories. .

A COMPLETE LINE OF FORD PARTS

Goodyear Tires and Tubes
The best in the Market for the Money.

Goodyear

NAWILIWILI GARAGE, Kauai.

Copyright Hail Schujuci & Mux

Silva's Toggery, Honolulu.

ELEELE STORE
J.:i. SJLVA, Prop.

ALWAYS LKADS IX SLOWEST. PRICKS ON

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Mens Furnishings, Cigars and
Tobacco, Notions of all kinds.

MA IX STORE. ELEELE,
PHONE 72 W.

Agents for

- $

IJRAXCII STORE,
K A LA 1 1 EO I IOM ESTEA D
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